
                                                                       N e x t  S t o p :  L i l l e

Welcome to Lille!
Arriving in a new place also means dealing with a lot of different procedures.
This guide aims at helping you organize before and during your stay in Lille in order to 
make your mobility easier and avoid unpleasant surprises.

First of all, here is how to arrive in Lille: 
https://www.univ-lille.fr/home/international-student/planning-your-arrival/#c1393

For all your administrative procedures, do not hesitate to register on our platform 
Livin France, it is a free service that will allow you to prepare your arrival in Lille! 

Buddy System: 
ESN Buddy System: the Erasmus Student Network offers a Buddy system for all 
international students.

Health insurance 
You are a European citizen: you must apply for a European 
Health Insurance Card in your home country, it is valid for 
2 years and it should cover the entire period of your stay in 
France. Therefore, you don’t need to register to the French 
health insurance (CPAM).

You are not a European citizen:  if you are an exchange student, you need to make 
sure that your home country health insurance covers you abroad. If you are coming as 
a free-mover, you should register on the website of the Caisse Primaire d’Assurance 
Maladie when you arrive. It is free of charge. You should also find a mutuelle
(additional insurance) that covers the expenses that the CPAM won’t cover. You can 
visit for instance the websites of the SMENO or the LMDE

VISA/Residence permit
You are a European citizen: to legally stay in France, you 
only need your ID or a valid passport.
You are not a European citizen: to legally stay in France, 
you must apply for a visa at the French Embassy in your 
home country and have a valid passport. 

Warning: visa processing can take some time so
 you should apply in advance

https://livin-france.com/school/UnivLille/sign
https://buddysystem.eu/fr/
https://etudiant-etranger.ameli.fr/#/
https://etudiant-etranger.ameli.fr/#/
https://www.smeno.com/
https://www.lmde.fr/


As soon as you arrived:

Youth hostels: Stéphane Hessel, Gastama 25-30€

AirBnB: flat-renting service

Couchsurfing: people offering a free space in their house for a few nights

Durant la mobilité :

HousingAnywhere, GOTOO Lille, HelloGoodBail: help you find accomodation

LeBonCoin, CRIJ, Lokaviz: main French websites for flat-hunting

Appartager, LaCarteDesColocs, BienIci, RoomLala, Colocatère, Facebook: main French 
websites for house-sharing

Studéa, les Estudines, Nemea, Adele, Campuséa, Sergic: private halls of residence

Résidence Arouet, Foyer Béthanie, Maison d’Accueil du Jeune Travailleur et l’Atrium, 
Foyer des Jeunes Travailleurs Nazareth: young workers’ hostels

You can also go for a walk in the city center and have a look at the real
estate agencies offers. 
Warning: the estate agencies usually charge the equivalent of one-month 
rent for administrative fees.

 Résidences CROUS, résidence REEFLEX: cheap rooms in public   
 halls of residence.

 Warning : limited number of rooms

 Studapart: a service that gathers a lot of different housing  
 options + guarantor service

Kolocation à projets solidaires by the AFEV association: alternative housing method 
when you commit to participating in solidarity projects in exchange for a cheap rent

Accomodation

https://www.hifrance.org/auberge-de-jeunesse/lille--stephane-hessel.html
https://www.booking.com/hotel/fr/gastama-hostel.fr.html?aid=330633&label=msn-B25jRVfwZz3lAbH64UIY9w-16811396060%3Atikwd-138140748423%3Aloc-66%3Aneo%3Amte%3Adec%3Aqsgastama&sid=191adbf7dde55d070bb48e56ed5de8aa&dest_id=-1447079&dest_type=city&hapos=1&hpos=1&sr_order=popularity&srepoch=1557929131&srpvid=4aa663157d150081&ucfs=1&from=searchresults;highlight_room=#hotelTmpl
https://www.airbnb.fr/
https://www.couchsurfing.com/
https://housinganywhere.com/
https://lille.world/
https://www.hellogoodbail.com/
http://www.leboncoin.fr
http://www.ij-annonces.fr/category/logements/
http://www.lokaviz.fr/rechercher-un-logement/fiche-logement
http://www.appartager.com
http://www.lacartedescolocs.fr
https://www.bienici.com/
https://fr-fr.roomlala.com/colocation/FR-France/lille
https://www.colocatere.com/fr
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lillelogement/
https://www.nexity-studea.com/
https://www.estudines.com/
http://www.nemea-residence-etudiante.com/
https://www.adele.org/
https://www.campusea.fr/fr
https://www.sergic.com/
http://www.maison-jeunes-lille.asso.fr
http://www.bethanie-lille.com
http://www.majt-lille.org
https://tempsdevie.fr/etablissements/residence-sociale-jeunes-travailleurs-nazareth-lille/
http://www.crous-lille.fr/international/
http://reeflex.univ-lille.fr/Presentation/Reeflex/
https://univ-lille.studapart.com/fr
http://afev.org/nos-actions/koloc-a-projets-solidaires/presentation-generale/


Housing insurance: you must subscribe to a French housing insurance if you rent 
a flat, it is required to all tenants by law. It must run from the day you collect your 
keys.

SMENO, LMDE, StudyAssur, ADH Assurance: housing insurance for students with va-
rious offers 

Electricity/gas : you must subscribe to an electricity and/or gas contract once you 
collect your flat keys. Here are some electricity/gas suppliers: EDF, Engie, Sowee, 
Direct-énergie, etc.

Financial housing assistance: once you have found accommodation, you can apply 
for  public financial housing assistance, called APL, to the Caisse d’Allocation Familiale. 
You can check your eligibility by doing a simulation on the website.

Administrative procedures for housing: 

The guarantor: most owners require a guarantor that would even-
tually pay the rent for you if you cannot pay. Some options exist for 
international students:

Visale: public service that acts as guarantor for you

You must be very careful and watchful when you sign the lease 
agreement (bail) and during the incoming inventory of fixtures. 
Do not hesitate to take your time to read all the documents in full!

If you have any problem with your owner, you can contact 
tenant associations: APU, CNL59, ADILNord.

Studapart: when you log in Studapart website, you can subscribe to the guarantor 
service. Studapart will act as a guarantor for you for all types of housing options

Cautioneo and Garantme: private services that act as guarantor for you

https://www.smeno.com/
https://www.lmde.fr/
https://studyassur.com/
https://www.assurances-etudiants.com/
https://particulier.edf.fr/fr/accueil/offres/electricite.html
https://particuliers.engie.fr/en.html
https://www.sowee.fr/offres-energies?ds_lpt_start&ds_lpt_end&gclid=CjwKCAjwlPTmBRBoEiwAHqpvhW4abCY-C79FYuz9p8VJnBrKNkpV4W2qjZz1WrCB0UAPc6zDtvANFRoC4TEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://total.direct-energie.com/particuliers/electricite/offres-d-electricite?gclid=CjwKCAjwlPTmBRBoEiwAHqpvhQtvCzsm3qkzvjT-Y94FnzqHsHNGej66gSzuuqpjPvH0rfX7eLkfMBoCGtMQAvD_BwE
https://www.caf.fr/
https://www.visale.fr/#!/
http://apuvieuxlille.org/
https://www.cnl59.com/
https://www.adilnord.fr/nos-bureaux
https://univ-lille.studapart.com/en/
https://www.cautioneo.com/
https://garantme.fr/fr


Discover the city !
Tourism office in Lille: https://www.lilletourism.com/

Warning: Every year, on the first weekend of September takes place the «Braderie de Lille» 
where some locals sell their goods and others party in the streets. We recommend you to 
arrive before or after this weekend not to be bothered during your arrival.

Lille is a very festive and pleasant city but you should be careful, in particular when you go back 
home late at night. Try not to walk around alone at night and prefer animated streets. 

For more information, do not hesitate to visit our website and to open The Starter Box.

Enjoy your stay!

Ilevia: transport service in Lille and its surroundings. If 
you stay for several months, we advise you to take out a 

subscription. It includes a bike-renting service (VLille) and it 
allows you to take the train in the Métropole lilloise.

SNCF: the public railway company

Bank account: 
If you stay for several months in France, we advise you to open a 
French bank account in order to facilitate the administrative proce-
dures.

La Banque Postale, BNP, Caisse d’Epargne, Société Générale, 
Crédit Mutuel, etc: most banks have an office in town, you can 
compare them and see which one is the most suitable for you.

Fortuneo, Boursorama, HelloBank!, ING, etc.: online banks

The opening of a bank account is free. Please bear in mind that it is 
preferable not to mention that you may be in France for less than a 
year, as some of the banks might refuse to open your bank account. If 
you are awarded a grant by the ULille, it won’t be transferred to 
a foreign bank account.

Phone/Internet:
SFR, Bouygues Telecom, Orange, Sosh, Free, etc.: you can subscribe to 
a French operator and have a French number. Most of these operators 
can propose an Internet box for your apartment. 

Transports: 

https://www.lilletourism.com/ 
https://www.univ-lille.fr/home/
https://box.univ-lille.fr/en/index.html
https://www.ilevia.fr/fr/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.labanquepostale.fr/
https://mabanque.bnpparibas/
https://www.caisse-epargne.fr/particuliers
https://www.societegenerale.fr/
https://www.creditmutuel.fr/home/index.html
https://www.fortuneo.fr/compte-bancaire
https://www.boursorama-banque.com/compte-bancaire/
https://www.hellobank.fr/fr/avantages/devenir-client-hello?perf_origine=SCH107&code_avantage=50HB&ds_medium=cpc&gclid=CjwKCAjwlPTmBRBoEiwAHqpvhUfUmsVaI7BQynt9FrJwltUTtHMzmPcFUWJ8HCoyQgXxCWG5E2H5qxoCeZ0QAvD_BwE
https://www.ing.fr/compte-courant/
https://www.sfr.fr/
https://www.bouyguestelecom.fr/
https://www.orange.fr/portail
https://www.sosh.fr/
https://www.free.fr/

